
Weddings & Civil Ceremonies
at The Zetter Clerkenwell



Nestled in a townhouse on one of London’s oldest squares,
our Clerkenwell home is ready for you to celebrate your

wedding in style and make lasting memories.

Welcome to 
The Zetter, Clerkenwell

To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com



Whether you are planning an intimate wedding for nearest and dearest, or want to go
all-out with a full house hire, this boutique hotel in the heart of one of London’s most
artistic neighbourhoods is the perfect destination for your nuptials. Located in the heart
of Clerkenwell on St John’s Square, The Zetter is a 13 bedroom Georgian townhouse,
with sumptuous interiors throughout the cocktails Parlour, The  Dining and Games
Room, The Apartment and 12 guest rooms. Across the square lies Marrable’s Hotel,
holding 59 bedrooms, so there is plenty of spots for your guests to lay their heads after
the wedding of the century.

An Unforgettable Day

To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com



To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com

Fully licensed for weddings and civil ceremonies and for up to 50 guests, there is
nowhere more memorable to exchange your vows. The Games Room is also the perfect
elegant spot for your wedding reception, hosting up to 36 guests for a sophisticated,
candlelit feast for your wedding lunch or dinner. With the addition of a modest courtyard
for fresh air, private bar and built in music system, the space is also ideal for an evening
cocktail party to dance the night away.

The Games Room

T H E  G A M E S  R O O M :  L A Y O U T S  &  C A P A C I T I E S

Ceremony

Sit Down Meal (One Long Table)

Sit Down Meal (Four Round Tables)

Standing / Cocktail Reception

Up to 50 guests 

Up to 22 guests 

Up to 36 guests 

Up to 50 guests



To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com

Through the hand-painted double doors in the Lounge lies The Dining Room, the
perfect intimate setting that will allow you host a memorable dinner party for 14
wedding guests. For weddings ceremonies taking place in The Games Room, The
Dining Room can also  lend as a charming cocktail reception to informally accommodate
20 guests before your wedding breakfast. With the bar just a few steps away, the cocktails
and canapes will flow with ease while the hum of your guests’ chatter and laughter fills
the Parlour.

The Dining Room

T H E  D I N I N G  R O O M :  L A Y O U T S  &  C A P A C I T I E S

Sit Down Meal (One Long Table)

Standing / Cocktail Reception

Up to 14 guests

Up to 20 guests



To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com

Here at The Zetter Clerkenwell, every couple is different and our Executive Head
Chef, Rasheed Shahin celebrates individuality, with a bespoke, tailor-made wedding
menu using the best seasonal ingredients, following a in person menu consultation.
Our bar team are also ready and waiting to pair the perfect wines to compliment
your  menu and create your personalised evening cocktail menu.

Your Bespoke Menu



To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com

The Townhouse Apartment is the private, romantic hideaway to spend your wedding night.
Or why not stay the night before, and host a soiree for the bridesmaids or groomsmen,
enjoying cocktails and a feast without even having to leave the room?
The spacious living room and adjoining dining room provide ample space for everything  one
does on the morning of their wedding, from pampering, to indulging in a luxury breakfast
spread to set you up for the most important day of your life in pure luxury.

The Apartment

Why Not Take The Keys?
We also offer the option for you to EXCLUSIVELY HIRE The
Zetter Clerkenwell or The Zetter Marylebone. This is a unique
opportunity to have the space all to yourself along with its
sumptuous interiors, quirky memorabilia, making it a perfect
backdrop for your special event. The property, including all
bedrooms, will be yours from 3pm on your arrival day until
departure the following day at 11am; everyone is welcome to
enjoy food and drinks on arrival up until the last gong of
midnight.



To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com

Why not offer your guests the option to stay
in one of our 13 unique and beautifully
decorated bedrooms at the end of the party.
With Deluxe Queens, Kings and a Junior
Suite available to book on the night of your
wedding or even the night before, your
guests will feel part of the story of your day.
We also have an extra 59 bedrooms in
Marrable’s Hotel, just across the road—
perfect for overflow. Contact our
reservations team for more information on
all three of our properties.

The Zetter
Marylebone

Guest Rooms

Our Marylebone outpost is just a stones
throw away from Marylebone Townhall
and is perfect for those couples looking for
intimate, informal wedding drinks and
nibbles.
The Parlour can accommodate a maximum
of 25 guests on a semi private basis for
cocktails, bubbles and sharing plates. Stay
over in one of the 24 luxurious bedrooms.
The rooftop suite, Lear’s Loft, boasts a roll-
top bath on its own private terrace, with
views over London—the perfect romantic
escape.



To discuss your event, contact our Events Team: +44 (0)20 7324 4401 events@thezetter.com

Floristry: Botanique Workshop 

Urban Jazz Music: Hetty Loxton 

Our recommendation suppliers offer the most professional service, follow the latest
trends and, most importantly, will liase with our wedding team directly to make your
wedding planning as easy as possible.

Photography: The Kensington Photographer 

The Zetter is licenced for ceremonies for up to 50 guests. You will need to contact
the team at Islington Town Hall to book a registrar to perform your ceremony,
contact the team at sayidoislington.com.

hettyloxston.com | +44(0) 7931892360 | hettyloxton@gmail.com

botaniqueworkshop.com | +44(0) 2078332811 | flowers@botaniqueworkshop.com

thekensingtonphotographer.co.uk | +44(0) 2074594419 | info@thekensingtonphotographer.co.uk

Ceremonies

Our “Little White Book”



Contact our Weddings Team to discuss your ideal day or for
more information:

+44 (0)20 7324 4401 weddings@thezetter.com


